
Con^raW^^WPWTthe Greens
boro NewB upon occupying: its
magnificent new home, must
have costjpflnething.like a quarterof a million dollar, J5ut ''per«nitus to say. the home is no
better than the paper, and we
rejoice in the prosperity of our
neighbors. It shows that to
succeed it is not necessary to
truckle to any one, for the News
is free and independent and
haws to the line, letting the
chtpe fall where they may.

NOTICE. -
..

Tfflien you have tobacco ready for
-market and want some-one to haul
at let T B dSvS~Rnow about it,
South feoat'on, one of the BESTjhe has a good truck hauling to
markets in the old Betlt of ,Va,

C. .T. B Davis
1(5-29 ->UM

;.-0
To-The Women Voters

PI especially want to apyeaj to the
good women of this County You believein morals, upholding "the laws
in every instance That is my platformKindly give "me your vote,

your friend,
J. W CHAMBERS,

Better known as Billy Chamber, hte
& ai>d 10 Cent Store Man,

Tax Notice.
I All 19fM taxes are loner past

' due and I am compelled to collectsame at once. If these
taxes ar not paid this month
1 will be forced to advertise and
sell same. Please give this your
jxte this unpleasant task.

J. Melvin Long,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

/ iCV .-r \> '

RKBOUUTIQNS. -t

We, the colored people of HallostayaTownship, District No. 4, PersonObnnty, N. C., are mindful of
whvfc the educational authorities both
of the State and our County have

k done to make it possible for us to
***** new school building in our
IKfltriet. And by way of showing
oat gratitude to all who in anywayJL\ ^ Mi)' a* the following resolution
-tit ftrpciation for service* rendered'
are dm* , f

Resolved, li We do hereby bow
oar h^art* in thanks to Him who is
the :«tver df every good and perfect

|l; -gift. And since we were in need
of at school l.oilding God, through
our'friends, have given us such a

wagwficent building
2nd: To the State Hoard of 6dn-<affc»*we hereby thank yon and vr?

ahatt igyrr hold them in grateful reLfor unsft iMti'TT p

pB ; 3d; Tajho County Boai 4 of £ ! 2

K-''-I

K>preci:it<on is due and hereBedfor their manifest good
Bjiaqt pits tsaiatui pue h(mIn helping to get this schoolf at Bethel Hill.
iVe thank our friends, both
and colored, of Behel Hill

aity for their liberal donations,
predate all thai you have done
^ Thank you, thank you.B^fvod "farther that Jhe'Bylurier be requested*\o

^1 resolutions, and copy
.Superintendent,Mrs
to*. N. C. Newbold,L^Kc Instruction, Raltitl

Col. School.

Tlbb^ ,

of theauthorcertainDeed
^vFloyd BowlingHlarch 1924. and
^Begister of deeds

no
consent
I, will offer for,
house door in:Î ^^Kurday November

M Block M. for cash
~^W,SUFU

being iii Mt
County, NJM Krth by H. W1

Hrne lands of John!
Hrth by the lands of'

d the
K Harris containing!
Be or less. For faith-jhereby made to deed

^VVaughn and otheers,
in Register Deeds officeI ŵLying and being in Mt

^Rship Person County, N. C.,'f bounded on the North byP» of the Estate of J, W. Peed
Hfo East by the lands of RobertMj; on the South by ' the lands pflHp W Harris and on the West by.flbe lands of J P Harris, containing

p5 acres- more or less. For a more'
perfect description of said tract, re-}
ferance is hereby made to deed fromjHutch Whitt and duly recorded u«
Register of Deeds Office of Person jCounty. .j

This '29ih\ day of Octpber 1024 |
Tl^isiand is on good sapd clay road

leading'into ^he Statd'Highway ,
Spencer Bowling, Trustee.

Parent- teacher Association
0-

Meeting of the Parent-Teacher
Association of Rn^KArA .i-wi

School on Thursday, 3:45, P. M.
of the Graded School. ,

We can not beiieve that parents
-p|iqo Jiatp pwojo^ut Xnuai ojb
ren's education, their teachers, or
their school ff they deliberately stay
away from the meetings ,* of 'l°urliParent-Teacher1 Aa^dcietign. / t$ememberthese?meetings,-areI planned1.
fof^vour cWkl at a groat sacrifice1

rof time ar.d trouble on the part of
(Other parents. Will yotl nbt give
them the encouragement of your
presence and the assurance of your
hearty co-operation 'and suport?
(Then you will learn many things'
which directly concern your'child
land his school life that you do not1
know now But will wish afterwards
t.hAt yAu had (known For instance,!hi^ daili' gradp at school and his examsand what percentage- ejtich'
counts in the average on his report
And we can do that only .by alii
pulling and working together. Mrs.\
George Thomas is our new president
and is making splendid plans for the.*,
success of this organization «jid \H
'.'are to he..congratulated upon securingso competent a president.
^ome Thursday afternoon at 3:45

j- Mrs. H L Wilburn,
Chm'n pub. Com. ..!l

...o.
GOOD COMPANY

If you have a little fairy in your
home, or a big one for that matter,that's just the j!>,lace where A, sub-',

j scrrptiort to "the j Youth^s Companionwill Tiir' in; wnen the ybung folks
bring new acquaintances -.of'the
house you are mighty careful to
find, out about them before admittingthemto the intimacy. In the samej
way vou should maltA whotlm*
the mental friends that they make
through reading' are of a kind to inspirethem or to destroy all the
ideals yon Inrvh been to so milch'
pains"to implant. Try ..The' Youth*
Can nitpion fdipt a year.1 /See Mow
adTeSly ft h?**orne» an indispensable
member of the household, on of unfailingcharm, and constant inspiration.
The o2 issues of T925 will hT

crowded \v»fK serial stories, short.
stories, editorials,ipoetry, acts and
fun. Subscribe now and receive: ..

1. The Youth's Compani--..52 is-4
sues h 1925.
2. AM (he ^oroPming iy.it a o/_l;V4
3. The Obiwpaiwion Home t'alrnri ir

for=±UBO. (>:eev or.ly ,ic. re-i-jcst.)' A:i
fur f.2JS0v T...Or Tnelude HcGsll'i M tr*i«ir~. the.

>' r/" >
O" -' '

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave. & St Paul St.,Boston, Mass, .Subscriptions receivedat this Office. ,

TO THE VOTER8 OP
PER80N COUNTY:

I am the regular nominee of the
Democratic party for the office of
sheriff^ if elected -U-paetmsa to give
the office my personal attention and
to serve you to the best of fay ability
]>erforming my duty with out fear' or
favor to any one.

I sincerely appreciate the kindness
of my friends in the recent primaries
and respectfully ask their support
again.

Nat V. Brooks.
I..o.. I.

The Value Of Cnnsisency In Adver
tiling

Perhape the greatest value of
advertising.the ability to keep a
name or trade mark before the pub;lie until the buying public becomes
impressed with the fact that this
company or that is handling a certainproduct, and. that Svben he wants,
collars, socks or churns, this: brand
or that- is better.

It is inveitable that a man or
woman should subconsciously becomefamiliar with certain products,!and in
time 6f need turn to them, when dayafter day from every nehspaperBricked UP the name Itr YrmrlJ roo .-i-

stares him or her in the face.
Consistency in advertising is. the

real secret. This is particularly
brought out in a pamplet by the distributiondepartment of the United
Statei Chamber of Commerce, on retailadvertising. Part® taken from
let may prove particularly valuable
the lptter accompanying the pamptothe Durham advertiser. They
follow;
"Every merchant," the department

says 5n its foreword, "must make ^
himself knowp in order to^ conduct a
profitable business. This is done in
various ways, the greater part of

is described as 'stuMMty.'j aijd
of all these ways, advertising in the
most effective."

The purpose of" the pamhlet' i«
stated to be: "To enable the owner
of- the small stojre to make mostscconomicaltapd effective ps«\ of ^heilioney he has available of has -avail- '

«bel for advertising."
'Although every repetition of an

advertisement, a circular or a lettercosts money," says the .department,"ocasional, hit-orjmisrt advertisingis usually a ldsS; xl'hercas
steady advertising of the right kind
is siire to.'-^eproduktfve. :j>Iev«rl<it|the public forget you. Never give
event your old established customers
a chance to forget you, your store,
your goods
j'"Th<hw are two point* *o rpnjembefiji thli connection: Your advertisingcampaign, vThatever it ' consists of
should be planned as a whole.
"The other point is to identify

yotir store thiough a border, a
trade mark, an illustration or a signature,so that every advertisement,
every letter1, every handbill, every
delivery wagon and every piece of
wrapping material will have some

easily reecgjifeed mark which will
remind the observer of all other
p.ds of your store. Tie your ads together.Note how the large advertisersuse a trademark/ a phrase or
a picture.
"At certain seasons and for certain

offerings of merchandise,- adverlis-j
ng announcements should appeal
more Qrequ' ptly, t,h$n*' uiual. A
grocer has' only sr fc' otc&b to sell'
strawberries,. so. he should advertise
them more frequently Alum" potatoes
which he can sell always.
'Druggists should press' their Advantage-in selling remedies 'for trojds

during the winter months. During
an especially rainy Arpil* shoe dealersshould make frequent announce
mnts on rubbers.
"Whatever the stffOa the goods

nr^the utffticray tiaed, be Yonsisterit.
lia.'ndt >feW t'liaMto ft advertisingDurhyni Sun.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PERSON* COUNTY:

link a taVtdidAte for Sheriff if Per
son County and respectrully ask the
vote of every one who wants to see
the laws honestly and*fairly execytjed.If eleoted I idedjre W^-self to ffye.
justice to the »hor as wbH as the *idh
Il rAsp«<Jfelly .^licit/the iyotes of the
Rood women who all stand and vote
for purity,in nil laws, and law enforce
ment. -VJI cm !<:' > UOV >
Tour support is respectfully solicit

J. \\r .Chmibcrs,
Better ItnoWn ns Billy Chambers1

aiwV jiPjG^rt ,qia^.i[
ijhi test* limed evs'y three "veers

end fertilized vi'h .ruarma-pVaiij# adiM
phr-pbcf !u < : ' n avrre<?"
of Id bnsVs or vhr ,fi (' a ere* n-i ,

Brother, Cleveland, N. C. J->.

While oor service Is
expert and,efficient,

:«S genuine affection I
This enables as to II .carry out inslruc- I

jB itions to tile letter. I
jS We understand

9 D'J^^NiKht-tf-D B I
81 Funeral Directors 81

Roxboro, N. C.

o

CommuniE!
-I

Advisory Committees
(or Town Beautifying

Ugliness Is becoming (he rule in
many of the extreme aspects of modern
town life, the Literary- Digest commentssadly. The suave \yriter culls
It "indifference of the greater public"
to "the general artistic and natural
amenities of towns olid rural areas."
The beauty of the f»::st is sacrificed to
make way for nyodt ru improvements,
says the Christian Sclente Monitor,
voicing a plea fer concerted effort at
toym-beafa 11fytpg I / J\Vit Isiwlieu thjrfgs gciLbod, when
they seem yk 'their worst; that en^ufancereaches its limit. Already in
parts of America something 119s been
done iowok-tl the suppression of billboards'that bade fair to conceal the
country as completely as the smoke
screen In a battle at sea shields the
fleet, and without the same reason or

yjSaifty. The preservation. of /he
American friraenitieo, ff tbo local tot
the (art coiuuisslon In Washfngto*. la
left largely \o woman's clubs. The'Englishwould take more thorough measures.Architects, roused to o realizationof th't sadness of a land from
which bfguty haatflown. and eager to
stay Its flight, suggest the formation
ofc atfvitarry art cijumltteea In towns
and country both. Their function
would be much the samf. though on a

rod|4 restricted .$ct»ie, .M thai of the.
L'nalloh ' -l « «-«»J -*

uvufuiiMHVH muuciru uiier

the pattern of the Amerlmn. The committeeswould advise and Interfere In
their own districts.interfere when
some av<jldable piece of vandalism
was proposed'; advise when qjtvr jbuildlUSyert fo he put up< new streets
1pld,'new open spaces planned.' *

"They would "have no power but. the
hope Is, woipd exercise an influence
gradually growing LrrpMRtlbli as the
publlcconsciousness should awaken to
a sense of the p<irt beauty plays in
life. Such, in a lew* words, is the
scheme Rupeesled 1 y t!ie Royal instituteof British Architects for the guardianshipof beauty in England.",

Removed Billboards
From All Highways

Definite steps by civic organizations
to eliminate billboards from the highwaysof the Pacific coqst are expected
to result from the impetus given the
movement by the Standard Oil companyof California, which has torn
down 1,200 of its roadway signs In
California, Oregon and Washing:erf.
The company removed Its highway

advertisements on the ground that
they detracted from the'beauty of the
roads, and ordered that hereafter such
signs should be confined to commercialzones.«
"There was instant public*r*^P"ns.e

up and down the coast," said Kenneth
R. Kingsbury, president of the company."We have had editorials, lettersand telegrams by the* hundreds
indicating that a jkeon feeling exists
concerning the nfarrinf, of our 'great
highways by slgn%" ) 1
The Skyline boulevard, a great highwaybeing completed from San Fran

clsco southward along the high ridge?
overlooking the Pacific o<?£an, Is resortedto be Insured against bllll>OA~ds.
V ?0 Vi.iv J*> y">" T *"' ) ) ; '

Uglinett a Liability
Attractiveness has been deemed an

Important asset In the development ol
such thoroughfares as Fifth avenue Id
New Yorty and Michigan boulevard is
Chicago. 1.There la no question that
til* beautiful home In ait' attract!**
residence dlatrlct has a value far la
excess of the commonplace home In a

inatriot lof. oneVeU'iMvektpmeat. Bat
does attractiveness pay In commercial
building Jn general as In the case of

MP en attractive ofP'e or store bulldini
rather than n plain, unadorned ftruetine,t-tjen as Ogly >tructurg? It wai
observed li) one of the large cities re
cently that the ugly commercial build
Idg wa* the one, most,often wtthoul
tenhnis and- the structure that aa a

"replaced. No doubt that observation
would hold in ma.ny instances, In man]
cities..Kansas City Times. \
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